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Last Meetings DEATH OF
1<W7
GREAT SUCCESS.
RAMSEY WAS RELEASED.
;Bellbrook:.: ha* politica l. troubles: 
file* o'her places. That la there ar<
;.#t ttedttoA': ti} 
.'^ li *0. ■ pi**!
---------  ; 1 tlcittn get*. his fuiapecli j
, 1 Some days back John R. RatoSey
T h er e  se e m s  to  b e  n o  a b a t e - ’ and W . \V. Cunningham w&6 ar- 
menfc i n  t h e  r e v iv a l .  I t  con* ftnf  bound ova? to the araafi
i. - ' ' e  Ju)ty  *or W  shooting of ahorse be~
tinues to  b e  th e  to p ic  o f .longing to JnsonGibbs. ‘JtaftiBoy
c o n v e r sa tio n  in  t h e  home&, end Cunningham are Close friends 
Rinrn<? dr w h p r p w r  0 trrnnn n f  aod rtw,tt b,S)l ^ ith the "politicalstores or  w n e r e v e r  a  g r o u p  o r  poWjra thafc ber, in x<Jma. The
m en  h a p p en  to  g a th e r , former is haw mffietfjjffilctmenfc, for
irr .i. 1 1  i  - 1 . 1 murder* his cafee having'heeh poat-
. W ith b lu s te r y  n ig h ts  and. popec} several times. The latter
th e  su ffer in g  c o ld , p e o p le  }riU)8*orany ° % e b e  la n te r n  jus
•brave th e  s to r m  a n d  c r o i-d  ‘oc“l p”“"
th e  b u ild in g ' t o  - h e a r , R e v .  I Both men-, claim ttmt;*the' arrest
R a lp h  A tk in son ^  t h e  E n g l i s h ’ for killing the horse Was to injure
pvonirplkf w h n  fintetiPO n tw n  ^hem, particularly Ramsey, who Is e v a n g e lis t  w n o  n n isn e s  a  t?WQ g00p to have his trial for murdering
OFFICERS ELECTED.
. i
The animal meeting of the Cedaiv 
vine ProteoUva’ Association was 
‘reld Saturday afheradop In the 
Mayor's, office, There 1* sUll life  in 
this m ost important organisation 
yet, even though 1ft has bad little 
work to do of late.
' Mr, C. E . CooleytVhs elected pi*es- 
ident; Alex Turnbull, vice president, 
O. t>: Smith, secretary ahd treasurer.
The directors elected were Messrs. 
J» C. Townsley and A. Pi, Ores well; 
who were chosen for-throe years.
weeks series of meetings-Sab-
b a th ,.
Rev. Atkinsoipis • a leader 
and a commander and has 
been able to bring* workers 
together that have proven 
prodttctiyeof gopd results.- In 
the*. meetings - praise- is a 
Strong feature and * R ev.4 At­
kinson mafcesgood use of the 
Bible songs, A choir .of more 
than thirty voices! has fieen 
assembled; MisiporaSiegler 
presides a t the piano.
The opera bouse last Sab;
» bMhmormngwas filled, there 
being no services in the - other 
churches. During the after- 
ndon a special meeting was 
arran ed for young folks, the 
jowerfioor being, well x fitted. 
¥8e gatleiy was reserved for 
adults. Rev. Atkinson gave 
ft personal talk to the young 
people before his sermph and 
drilled them well1 on, “Oh 
How Love I Thy Lawl” from 
the Bible Songs. The young 
folks gave good attention and 
seem togreatly appreciate the 
importance pf the meeting. 
About seventy-five came for­
ward, their names being taken 
by the different Sabbath 
school superintendents. At 
the evening service the bouse 
Was filled until standing room 
was necessary*
Monday evening the meet­
ing was held in the opera 
' house a t the close of the far­
mers’ institute. At this 
masting the Nevus quartette 
of Xenia Seminary assisted 
in the singing. The evening 
meetings this week are being 
held in the U. P. Church, as 
well as the afternoon meetings 
on "Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday,
Sabbath will be the closing 
day and all meetings will be 
held in the opera house. 
Union services a t 10:h0 
a. m, Men's .meeting a t2:30 
p, m. and evening service at 
6:30, ;
The meeting Sabbath morn­
ing will be for old folks, and 
the lower floor will be re­
served for them until 10:30, 
when others wilt be admitted. 
The galleiy is open to all A 
number of Xenia Seminary 
students will attend the Sab­
bath meetings.
a rnivn by the name: of Satfcier.
Judge Sboup beard Ramsey’s case 
Rrbjay and he Avas releasetl in that 
the evlde^c^ \Vah not, sufficient' to 
hold him.
EOlTfi KENNEDY.
Mrs, Edith Kennedy wife of Ed­
ward Kennedy, colored, died, last 
Sabbath morning r of pneumonia. 
Sheljad been au invalid Jor a num­
ber of years ami, was. weU known to 
ini residents having- lived here slnee 
the War/ They Were married during 
the war in Mississippi. > , .
The funeral was-bold Tuesday 
irtorniug from tii© A.-M** Ev- church 
burial taking'plSce in tha Baptist. 
Cemetery, .
Lawson E . Emerson, clerk of the 
Supreme Court resigned last Thurs­
day after, considerable hotoriefcy. 
Since bis wife-asked' for a  divorce 
last summer Emerson,has not been 
at his office i or stupe time and upon 
eXanphntion found that he was short 
in his accounts, Sorbe time ago It 
was charged that he*acted asmiddle 
man in gefcting pardons for peniton 
tlrtvy prisoners where political pull 
was necessary.
The annual P’armers’ institute 0; 
Yellow Springs w ill be held at the 
opera house Thursday and Friday: 
February 2Land 22:, The committee 
Member* have used their best on- 
dedyors to . arrange, aii. interesting 
and. instructive * program. There 
will be a corn exhibit and four pre- 
mi um swill be awarded Of $4, $3, ?: 
and $l>. T h eiad ieso f the Presby­
terian church w ill serve dinner both 
days. ... ,
Less than one week after fbn 
death of her brother, Samuel Rit- 
tenour, aged more1 than gd years,* 
passed away, Mrs. JSamuel Walker,* 
died* afc^  the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Little, twb miles west: of 
Jamestown, Friday iftornooh at 4:15 
o’clock, of uraemic polsbnlpg, from  
which sbe hari stiffsred for about a  
week, Mrs. W alker wafe 81 year* of 
age, and had lived id precde coUrify 
the greater part of her life. She- is, 
survived by her husband, who" is $>, 
years o f agOj, »n4 the following 
children; Mrs.' J /  M. Carper and 
Mrs. John Litt(e? of Jamestown, and 
Mrs, Edward- Murphy^ of Chicago.1 
A brother Joseph Rittenpur, also 
survives. The'funeral services v/erc- 
held Sunday, and burial took placa 
in Jamestown, :
Light;
SAW HIS SHADOW. SUPETINtENDENT APPOINTED,
The/; believer in  th e ; ground h.pg jbuncan, : of Zimmerman,
w ill g e tth e ir  six  weekB of winter j this, .county was on, Monday ap* 
If- there!i* anything. lu.-aeKdpg hi*}jkS^«%d gs supBriptendcht of the 
shadow. " County Infirmary, ' There were
The day Was dark and gloomy un- 1 thirteen candidates for the place 
til about three O'clock wheri tfm sun which the present superintendent,
a
FAIR DATES.'
The following are .the dates select- 
ed.for lairs in thp Mad River aijd 
Miami Valley Fair Circuits;
C teene,-A ug/ «-Pj Champaign,’ 
Aug,- 13t1«} Carthage, Aug. 13-id; 
Clark, AUg, 2-7-23; Logan.- AHg. S0:23;' 
Coney Island*, Aug, 22-24; Madison, 
Aug. 27-80,* ,Ohio $tebe, Sept, 2-0'; 
Montgomery, Sept, 2-0; Butter,: Oct, 
L4, ( ’f V  *’* J
suddenly burst forth In a brightness; 
that would make the shadow* of the 
ground hogs© large he would hunt 
his hole from fright..
B y  noon Saturday there was 
decided cnnnge in th e weather, as if 
old Boreas had held the refrigerator 
Curfehts fOr ground bog day, B y  
night fall the. mercury had fallen 
until the' zero mark wan offiy ten 
points’away,'*
M. C. Bankard gives up March ■ 1st. 
Mi’B. Buncan will become,matron of 
iberinstitution.
■f,-, WEATHER REPORT.
—The Tatbox Lumber Company 
have a  few nice, sleds left. ’
GETfi SEVEN YEARS;
; -Rainfall, 8.49 inches; wind direc­
tion, 'Southwest; sunshlUe, 12 per 
cent; clear days, 3; cloudy; 20;* part 
cloudy,'5; number of rains, 18 ;th  un­
der showers, 1; range Cfteniperature, 
12 degrees; average temperature, 37 
degrees; highest‘temperature, 76 de* 
grees; lowest temperature;' zero; 
number of snows, 3; depths of snow, 
4 lucheS, This hasheeu a very dark 
month; and.: also a Very w et one,
next ram
Itcannot.be said thafc the four­
teen th annual session pf the Farm­
ers’ - Institute was lhe success <J 
those of former years. There is no 
cause fo r ' critioism on the part of 
the officials or the executive com­
mittee who had all the arrange­
ments in charge, „
The time of the institute was Uii- 
fprtUnute in being as it Was- - Tn the 
first pRiee Monday Js a  bad day to 
begin with and' peoplc could not gel 
out readily. Again the weather ana. 
w great amount of sickness kepi 
many away. Sickness deprived, 
several from taking part that Wert1 
on the program! But the greatest 
reason assigned is’probably’ the re­
vival that is now in progress herm
—Those Avho have1 hot y e t seen 
the clothes racks,t am Selling* can 
do so and leave, their' order , at 
Kagley Bros! *' *' *
E /L . Smith.
.A NEW COMPANY.
L I  
B t  GUM SHOT.
Mew Ybrtk, Feb. 3 - I t  was if pa­
thetic stffi'y of a bbtterfly life  in a  
groat city Which Coroner ’AcritelU  
slowly brought to light to-<iay .in 
his investigation into thfe suicide of 
Donna Ives, who on Saturday night 
dressed in h et most elaborate foltet 
and shot herself" through the heart 
in her. rooms in tup St. Ceorgo 
apartment house. -  -  —- — '
; The girl was tired of life a t 23, and 
behind her. euteide. the Cofoher 
found there was the threat made by 
the girl afew  days before to Commit 
a  more sensactenaf crimes 
From inore intimate friends of the 
girl the Coroner learned that the 
girl’s dispair was due to discoveries 
m&d« by her mother during a recent 
Visit here. The mother, Mrs. Laura 
Lut*, is now on her way here from; 
Springflel.i, Ohio, to take charge o f  
the girl’s body*
The Coroner learned that the girl 
h a .b  en friendly with a  broker for 
about a year. She had called him 
“Satan,” and at the time she pur­
chased the revolver with which she 
killed herself she had told tier 
friends that she w a s  not going to 
have any one say anything about 
her to her motherduring hcr vlslt.- 
■When the girl met the broker she 
was rehearsing the “dip of death”  
iof a  circus company and a still 
more sensational act was being 
planned for her. The broker urged 
her not to risk her life, and since 
that time She has nob been on the 
stage.
When her mother arrived here for 
a visit about two Weeks ago she 
found the girl paying MOB a month 
rent, with carnages and automo­
biles at her command and many 
handsome gowns. The mother asked 
questions and finally the girl stated 
that she expected to be married 
soon.'
One day when Donna was out, 
hoWever, a  visitor came to the house 
Who told, the mother many things, 
and Mrs, Luts ended her visit, Since 
that time* the girl has been melan­
choly'
In one of her letters which Donna 
Ives, as she was known on the stage 
or Donn^, Dalile, as she wa& known 
by hef friends, left Upon bet* dresser 
she asked ;that she bo burled in a  
cemetery beside the grave of her
Just at this time the .mail order 
houses- are V active itv ilooding the 
country with b ig  handsomely gotten 
up springcatalogues. quotmgatfcr^C 
Uve pricfefTon staple articles and 
making a ll sorts of sounding claims 
for your hash - They, do not olfer .to, 
exchange their goods for the farmers 
eggs* .poultry; ^ nutter and other pro 
duce. They don’t trust ,a penny's 
worth, but make you pay ’hash be< 
fore yott get jthe_ goods and freight 
besides, . I f  any thing Is wrong with 
the goods or they do tint'suit, they 
Will nor, exchange them for you. 
They pay 110.taxes into1 your city- or 
county treasury,w ith  which youn 
schools Are maintained, roads 
bridges and sidewalks built. They 
do not Contribute to nny of our 
churches, charitable institution nor 
te  our poor, yet they keep right on 
advertising, while some of onr mer-, 
chants have laid off untli spring.
\ ' * . - ,
1 MONEY to loan on first, mortgage
on FARMS, only
Wb also have FO R  SALE SOME 
desirable farms; and several nice 
OEDARVILLE, XENIA apd 
JAMESTOWN DWELLINGS. 
SMITH & OLEMANS, CEDAR* 
VILLE, OHIO.
Ltickteff Man In Ariun«j.
“I ’m the luckiest man in Arkan­
sas,” writes H . L. Stanley, of Bruno 
“since the restoration of my wife's 
health after five years of continuous 
coughing and bleeding from the 
lungs; and I  owe my g)od fortune to 
the wcrld’S greatest medicine; Dr* 
King's New Discovery for consump­
tion, which I  know from experience 
will cure consumption if  taken in 
tim e, M ytvife improved With the 
first bottle and twelve botths com­
pleted tlm cure.”  Cures the worst 
oughs and colds or money refunded 
At all druggists.
Trial bottle free.
The milk producers of Clark coun­
ty have, for weeks had trouble, as to 
the selling-price of th’ejr product' 
There is in the City of.Springfield 
a concern, the Springfield Pqre Milk 
Company thpt purchfisesmosfc Of’the 
milk-from the farmers and' dairy­
men. . Some time ago the Board of 
Health attempted'to charge themjpi 
a year for selling milk in the city/ 
Ffdm .fchis the Milk Producers 
Association has .grbwfi until it  has 
'considerable strengfin,;-  ^
A^mectteg was. held. Saturday and 
it was*n Oxcftetf one. The associa­
tion is out with the Pure Milk Com­
pany nud another has beep prop ped 
ou the Co-operative basis.*
Farmers’ have been getting 11 
cents for milk and they want more: 
owing to the increased cost, of fepdJ 
They have aSked for 14 conte a'gal­
lon which the company will hot pay. 
The president of this concern stated' 
that he sold niUk at 9 cents when 
corn Was fid cents a bushel ahd that 
ie made money and thatffhere were 
no need 01 a  raise in price, .
The Pure Milk Company now at- 
cinpts te bluff the farmers by sta t- 
: rtg that If they raise the price to 14 
cents, a  suit will be brought for vio­
lation of the Valentine Anti-trust 
i a w  . ■■■■- ?
A co-operative company will be 
organized and general opinion is 
that the farmers will eventually put 
the other concern out of business.
John Barton, a restaurant keeper 
of Jamestown, found a pearl worth 
•{100 among oysters received py hiffi 
la°t Week, The pearl is as large as 
a small marble, ;
Allie M ay Smith was found guilty 
Of manslaughter by a fury h i the 
Ghurf of Common Pieas- and sen 
teheed- to seven years In the peniten 
tlary by Judge Kyle. Amotion for 
a hew trial was p .gued by her at­
torney, M. it. Snodgrass, but it  was 
dented.
January 1808 being the’ wettest on \ People are all*absorbed m  this work
record at this place, viz, 9.45 inches 
SamUel Crcswell, Observer.
Mrs, Robert Bird, sop Frank, and 
daugbter * Mary!; evpct-fc t e , leave 
Tuesday on*, ah' extended' Western 
trip. They will visit with relatives 
at diiferent pla.ee!} enroute.'’ They 
w ilfv isit a number of-the Pacific 
coast cities, and the trip will be one 
that should be- marked .with much 
Measure. I t  is expected that Frank 
wills be gone some months, and will 
reach Seattle before ■ his return. 
Mrs, Bird and-daughter, expect-to 
return Sometime during May.
' The following is' the program of 
tbe'Farme|^s, Institute to be held at 
tb? Jamestown Opera House, Thurs­
day and Fridhyr February J3and 14: 
Wednesday, 10 O’clock—Prayer, 
Rev. vW, J *. Loos; “Growing Hogs in 
Winter,”  J, A l, DOble; “Failure 
and rihhcess With Alfalfa/* J . B. 
Peels; * “Improving tlVe Texturd of 
th eS oii,^  J. Baldwin; appoint­
ment of committees..
Wednesday, 1 O'clock (ladies’' sos- 
sianMj-'“Short’Cuts in  Housekeep­
ing/* Mrs, Mpry E. Lee;' “ Never 
Donev” Mrs. Harriet F. G. PeelC; 
vocal solo.: Mrs,-: E.- Thomasrdhes- 
fclon box; reading. Miss Bargdill; 
“Bright Side of Farmer’s  Life,”  
Mrs! Albert Booco; “Former as a 
Social be tor,” Mr*- -Mary E» Lee.;
Wednesday, T O’clock—“Origin, 
CoUtee and Effect o f Storms,” &  J. 
Baldwin ;re0itajtion, /B obby Shafts* 
Miss Hazel ’ TonkinSon; “Looking 
Forward,” J* AL Dobid,
Thursday, jS:80 O’clock—Pf ay er, 
Rev. C. L. Conger; “Thedorn Crop” 
S. J. Baldwin; “The P ig-F roniB e- 
ginniug to End,” J. H. Lackey; 
“The Wheat Value ot L and/’ S. E. 
Anderson; report of committees; “A  
Plea for Better Feeding/* J. AL 
Doble. '
Thursday, 1 O’clock—“The Ref* 
erendum/’ H , 8 , Bigelow; “Alfalfa” 
John M. Jam ison; recitation, "The 
City Girl’s  First Visit to the Coun­
tr y /’ Miss* Goldie Levalley; “The 
Study* of Crop Rotations,” ’J . A L  
Ijbb'te; “Onr Feathered Friendir.v 
S J , Baldwin,
WANTED,
WiR pay cash for address, apd 
presert employment o f  O. D> Mat­
thews; formerly vvtth Welle Fargo 
Express Co-, at Chicago; Said to 
have fcWo brothers, James and Guy 
Matthews near CodacvWe.
General Merchandise Co.,
1515 Manhattan Bid.
.. Chicago, HI,
—U bo Golden Rule Flour.
PREPARE THIS YOURSELF:
For those who have and'form of 
blood disorders; who want new, rich 
blood and plenty of it, try thiBi 
Fluid ^Extract Bandeliott. ' one- 
half Ounce; Compound Kargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsaparil­
la, three ounces.
Shake w ellin  a bottle and take in 
tekspoonful doses after each meal 
and at bedtime' Any gbod pharm­
acy can supply the Ingredients at 
small cost. <,
This is the prescription which, 
when made up, is called “The Veg­
etable Treatment,” by others, the 
“Cyclone Blood Purifier,” I t  acts 
gently and certainly does wonders 
for Borne people who are sickly, weak 
and out of sorts, and is known to 
relieto serious, long standing Cases 
of rheumatism and chronic back 
ache qnickty.
Make boiM  bp and try IL
and could not be interested in  th<> 
institute . meetings as ’ in  former 
years, Taking everything into con- -• 
sidei'utioit the meetings, were writ " 
attended,- ' n 1
The M onday, morning session 
opened with the absence of A. A. 
Huber hut the "newly elected Stale \  
and Dairy Commissioner, W. V. 
Dunlap, came, in  his stead. Ml*. 
George IS. Scott was the other State 
speaker. For the three sessions on 
Monday th e ,1 Nevin quartette of 
Xenia .fUrnjshed' the..nm&ic. Tim 
organization represented the Xenia* 
SemlttaryiTiiid judging from the ap* 
plans",- gave good Satisfaction.
Monday evening the principle ad­
dress was by Rev. Herbert S. Bige­
low of Cincinnati on ‘’The Initiative '• 
and Retelendum.” \ Mr, Bigelow 
1 thoroughly explained this work ami 
the necessity of such a law  w her cm  
the power of the people Would be ° 
placed in the hands of the'voter.. 
Misses Lydia' Turnbull' and' Louis • 
Darner-each recited a* selection.
- • TUesday morning Mr, H» N.- En­
sign read quite a lengthy paper rn 
“Sheep Husbandry”  . and he was 
given a  vote of thanks for sanm. 
The music for TUCBday was ‘fur­
nished t y the CoJIega Quartette and 
jfche Students of Orpheus,- Mlsf-es 
Anderson and Stetretff and Messrs. 
Spahf and Ritter composed the, 
former white Messrs. Dwight anti 1 
Walter Sterretk_ G. H . Creswell, 
Raymond Buil and Howard Ores- 
well composed the latter. ‘Misses 
Conner and Ensign of Jamestown, 
'sang a duet.
The nominating committee com* 1 
posed of Messrs. Jobe, Pauli anu 
Hill reported the following officers 
for next year; S, C. Anderson, pres­
ident: C. E. C'ooley, secretary;
O. A. Dobbins, Vice president; O. E. 
Bradfute, John McDorm&n ' amt 
Win. Conley, executive committee.
In the corn exhibit Messrs. John 
K. Bradfute, John Burns and H . N. 
Coe received awards in their re- , 
spective order for yellow corn. 
Mixed, Mr* Fred Brewer of Xenia, 
White, Mr.O. A. Dobbins.
An excellent paper “Work of a
IContinued on last page.1]
SOc and $1.00.
RESTAURANT FOR SALE.
baby, horn to her after her marriago 
. , ,a  few years ago te  a  young man i» i
An extra iDeeting has been jersey eify, from whom she had 
announced for women Sab* ^cn separated mr some time
bath afternoon at ^:30 at the 
H JV  Church for ^ay o r «er-
vice. ■.
Ti * will Ghs*p for ewh. a Hva one. Lonfrri*e Nevrn Q uartO ttO  Will f^AMt rctuai, Natural
nil# a t  th e  Mon*» ineetin ii gas and other advamsges, Will
HsbbathAfternoon. ' K m x X ' ’ow.:‘'''tM*‘ ****
W i s t e r m a n
Is an agent for Cedarviffe 
for the Remedies made by 
the American druggists, 
Syndicate, These are the 
highest grade, jeady made 
remedies on the market to­
day and the consumer can 
always feel sure of the best 
results.
Here you can always de­
pend on getting the most 
reliable goods at fair prices 
many articles for J(ess than 
tiiemaii order houses, , 
No difference in treat­
ment of customers on ae 
count of age or color,
Don’t  forget the place,
C R O O S B  B U C K
Cedarvilie, Ohio.
MM*#*
ANNUAL FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SaLE
In which our entire stock of Boots, Shoes, Arctics and Felt Combi­
nations will be thrown on the market at prices that will insure,its 
quick removal*
We Need the Money and SheIf*room, You Need the Shoes*
Take advantage of the prices we offer you during this sale, and cover the feet of every member of your famT 
ily, while you can do so at such savings to your pUrae.
Remember I Our guaranteo for good service in every pair of Roots or Shoes you buy. '\ t
■’IHiffivalueSi'; Sale ;price..***,;* . .$1.29Douglas $4 $4,50 and $5 Shoes, Sale price.. *$3.25 
Men’s dress shoes $4 $4.60 and $5 values, Sale
price,. . . . . . . . . . . .  — ............ .$3 and $3.50
Men’s dress shoes, $3,50'values, Sale price,. .$2.4$
Men’s dress shoes, $3 values, Sale price.......$2.24
Men’s good solid $2.50 values,................... ,$1.48
Ladles’ $3,50 and $4.00 s h o e s , .$2.80
Da ies’ $3,00 shoes, Sale price.................... $2.29
Ladles’ $2 and $2,50 shoes* Sale priee........,$1,69
Ladies* Comfort Shoes (warm lined) $1.50 and
RUBBER, m P M T M m r
Men’s half Arctics, $1,00 values, Bale price, ,89c 
Ladies* half Arctics 75c values Bale price,,. ,69c 
Child’s rubbers in 30c and 35c quality Bale
price........................ ......................... . ...25c
Remember the Date, Remember the Name* 
Bate commences Monday, February 11th and ends 
Saturday, February
H o m e r  * B r o s .
39 $£ttt*th S tree t,
Co.9
S p r in g f ie ld , O h io ,
mm mm m* mmrnm PPM M i
O  s$£0.
fHEEXCHAMfiE BANK
O EDAIiVlIXE, OHIO,
Wit Boronx Y o ta  Patkokaui. 
And p rosily  careful roui prompt 
Attention to *11 iKVdBCS* 
Intrusted to us.
NI3W YORE DRAFT
* a»4 d a n k  m oney  o r d e r s*
r'h# cheapest and most pen* 
v»inl*ut way to send money l>y 
mail.
Loans Made on Rea! Estate. 
Personally Collateral Security.
Banking Hoars: 8. A. M. to 8, P. M,
H, W. Sscm r, President.
0 , Xi. Ssrt'TH, Cashier.
REVERSED BY THE f W t E ,
J “ TAKE THIS CUT';
f tir fb o o d  m A  S c o f f s  M m t tM o n m f
!lnk«4 togethutt*.
Til# gill wfc© t*ko* S c o i f  S  B m tit*  
s fo n  Is** plenty of rich, red blood j »h# ii 
plump, actmi and energetic.
TJ># rmton i» that al a period wb#n a giiT* 
digestion is weak, S coff*?  E m u ls io n  
provide* her with powerful nourishment fn 
easily digested "form.
It is a food that Builds and keep* up a 
girl’s strength.
AU- DRUGQI3T9J BOo, AND St .0 0 .
♦eeeeeeeeeee*
or
The Cedarville Herald.
/ ’ ■" Si.oo .Y ear, /
■KAHUW& 1BtTB.lL
FRIDAY, FERRUABY 8,. IflOT.
, £tomer peeks ago, President John 
PC. Patterson of the ISfyitiorial Cash 
\] Register Company, , Raytqn ad 
dressed a letter to the people of that 
city th»Mt was likely'that the plani 
which employes nearly IJOCO pe&pl 
Would he taken away from its -na­
tive city all because a city .council 
refused io grant' a franchise for
a man whether ho Is a Democrat 
Republican j we don’t care. Another 
thing, these men in politics t only 
have to "spend the money. They 
donrt have to figure on getting bus 
irtess, We have t<? figure on getting 
a business and then getting the men 
BJclitor x j «y, and then think about spending 
1 Rut these mem only have 
spend it. Yuu men may not agree 
With John H. Patterson in all that 
heeays or does, ,1 don1* agree with 
him at all times, but one, ' thing I  do, 
know,” and that, is''he cam never, 
accused of being a coward, of -not 
being courageous or not speaking 
opt what he thinks.. You talk abou ; 
g tfnglightly. Some people say they 
don,t do this and don’t do that. Go 
back, for ages, "Was anything 
changed by half-hearted measures? 
You have gpt to go.afc the tbing irt 
manly way." .Don’t criticise the 
'* *’ ‘ -  1  ^ ' *■ ■ There
switching faolllties.
Knowing that Lhe removal of the  ^ .
plant would mean the death of Day- {thing from that standpoint.
ton'Ip a commercial way, busioe*i. {>r been no reformation- in . the 
men organized- a boosters club’, to {.world that>vas accomplished with
arouse the citizens m an effort to out sacrifice and,In, which the., re 
keep the big plant there. President {former was not denounced heartily
enepur-t at the time he tried to put it through 
Afterwards, monuments,. Sprung up 
to his memory.
Patterson gaye them little 
agemerit at the time,
, fiast Friday im the, lecture room at 
the plant, General Manager Chal- 
m i'S addressed the members of the 
Roosters’,Club and citizens dn gen­
eral. He stated that while other
Cities wero offering money, foi j £}at} Bays 0f Electric Bitters 
ijdma to locate there,, this was not | a Q0dsend to mankind- - I t 'eared 
wkai was wanted, .of Dayton. The 0f lame, back,- stiff joints, and 
company favors-staying, in Dayton complete physical’collapse. I  was 
but there must ha Some changes {so w<>ak it toofcme an hall hour to
" A Jfealing Gospel.
The Rev. J .C , ‘Warren’, pastor 
t t  t t. Whil  t , I theSnaron Baptist church, Belair 
I ($* sa o : ,“ tth
that whenknown’staggers the. aver­
age politician when a reform move' 
mont is inaugurated. ,
President Patterson- meant, jus! 
what-he said when, he Urged the 
election of oitizens = ticket-, to hrettk 
' up the ring that was holding Raytoi 
"fast Within its grasp. - I t  might 'bC 
* said incidentally that this is, a pari 
of the same ring that told'- Greept 
County.voters 'Who'they would have 
■» for Common, Pleas judge, and out 
people settled down and took the 
db*e. N otsp  with Mr. Patterson. 
N o one man dr set of men looked toi 
big for him when it came.to dealing 
justice and the “square-deal.”
I t  begins to look as’ -if Presiden1 
Patterson is  greater than all Greeifi' 
County for ho defied the ring tr 
move in his threat to leave the city 
Politicians have some heart and fro 
quently It is touched, as in the caa 
o f indignant citizenship ofTbe Gem 
City.
Mr. Chalmers spoke In plain terms 
judging from the extract as taken 
from his speech; *
*‘By hostile officials.we don’t meat 
jUBfc the c ity , officials, nor do we 
moan any particular official, I  was 
warned by a member of theRoosters 
Club to go lightly while on this sub 
jeofc of the citizens’ ticket. I  may 
be wrong in this, but I  don’t believ- 
in putting the speed lim it on reforn 
movement. I  believe when we havi 
auoh a splendidreform leader in thh 
country, when Theodore Boosovch 
o»n appoint Oscar Straus, a Hebrev 
and & Democrat, as a  member <>f hi. 
Cabmefc,—-then I  believe a citylik*  
Dayton can disregard a  man’s poll- 
ties In considering his fitness for 
offioe. What difference does it make 
to you whether the Hherfff 18 a  Dem­
ocrat or Republican? What differ 
whether your auditor is aDomoera 
or Republican, am ong as ho is a 
good official? I  don’t know what 
w ill come-Of this, I  don’t know 
whether yon will have a citizens’ 
ticket or even a  citizens’ party hut 
on* thing I  do know—-you want 
aloatiir people od you? ttckdts. It 
la just like business. We don’t  ask
walk a mile. Two bottles have made 
me so strong I  .have-just Walked 
three miles in 6(> minutes and feel 
like walking 'three more- It’s mad? 
a new m an of m e.’,’ Greatest rehrt- 
-tly for weakness add - all Stomach 
Caver add Kjdney complaint j. Sold 
under guarantee ’-at ,'all druggists 
?rice fiOo, t) 1
Lprd Rosebery’s Definition,'
It Is to Lord. Rosebery that we are 
idebted- fpr-the -most modern defini 
■on of memory. *‘What Is memory,?!!' 
aid a  friend one day to" him: ’“Mem- 
rjr/| replied his lordship^ “Is the feel 
tig that steals over us when wp listen 
,o our friends’ original stories,"
Frightfully Burned.
Charles W. Moore, a.machtnest 
f Ford City, Pa., had bis hand 
frightfully burned in an electrical 
f.lrnace, He applied BuCklen’s Ar­
nica Salve with the usual result: ue 
glide and perfect cure.” Greatest 
h mler on earth for Burns,Wounds. 
•Sores, Eczeihaand Piles, JS5c at all 
druggists, 9 r ,
Mon Flofck to the Cities.
fn the United States the cities cbn- 
ain a much larger proportion of 
nen than tHe country, on the average, 
Che proportion of women to the te­
al population Is greater In the vlh 
ages and on the farms, though there 
are Hpme, striking exceptions tor both 
rules. ■
.He Waa ln Trouble. -
“I  Was in  trouble, hut found my 
way out of i t .  and I ’irt A happy man 
again, since Dr, Kings New Life 
P.liscured m e.of chonie constipa­
tion,” says -IS, W, Goodloe, 107 St, 
Louis s t ,,  Dallas, Tex, Guaranteed 
i  ttlsfaetory. Price Ste* at all drug­
gists. '
FGRrSAI/H - 
pirpose work 
?team.
One
mare
good general 
for farm or 
tf. H, Cooloyj
Y f T i  D  JWhy Jtiefer 
to Doctors
B w m tti m  ffMkff fittsilGiae*
fat (turn. W « fell them *11
ifomt Ay t i ’* Cbmry P#ctwnl,
* i d  p ftw tlb *  H U t
oold*, Hrtmchhlfj con-
tumptl-on. They trust it. Then
y<w c*B srftord i& hum If,
A*i your own doctor.
yttotitoffl ktat *t a 
*r*N*wi m  #*** mtw ***£*•”
mmmmm
m tm im u*: 
mt*. .■
•DK ##« . : ■
fNtMVtlMlMUMit WilisAU** .
-For hlaiiketa, storm fronts or 
rain aprons, see'the line carried by 
R. K. Towneley. Just the time of 
year for these articles.
Have a  beautiful mirror to adorn 
I your home. You can get one at Na- 
I gley Bros, Gall and see It,
FERNCUFF
MARBLfi
GRANlTS,
WORKS
as*atMOFiau>,
OHIO
All Wotk 
Done by 
pMWwwtfet 
Machinery
s a t t s r  t# wrLcoK, ftw*
tot, Ml WwiMilK Street
i;
vfSWwvWajPvWWI WP
Wasps Stop for Sirup.
Messrs, Barratt, ah English firm, hit 
upon an Ingenious device to keep 
wasps away from an exhibition of 
confectionery they are holding. All 
round the outside of the . marquee in 
which the exhibition Is being held sir­
up has been placed, and the contriv­
ance has worked so splendidly that 
scarcely a plngie wasp has been seen 
in the tent. ,
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured.
. With ipwl applications, as they cannot 
reach the seat pf the disease. Catarrh is 
blood or constitutional diseastVand in order 
to cure i t  yarn must take internal remedies 
Hall’s  Catarrh'Cure is not aquackruedfeine 
it w«s prescribed by one at me best pfaysi 
ciuns in this country for years and ja a ireg- 
ujar prescription, ' I t  is composed oj the 
best topics known, combhied with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly oil the mu- 
nous surfaces, The perfect combination of 
twp ingredients Is wbut produces sufcbwon- 
lerfu| resultsin curing Catarrh.- Bend for 
testimonials free.
Address F ,  1 .  CHENlfiY & c6 r  Toledo, 04 
Sold hy druggist, ?5c. Ball’s ’Farpily Pills 
tre the best,. , . ‘ .
A N D / "
DAYTON
NEW  SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
tnADEMABIt* 
DcptaN*
.............  CewVRiaHTS £<*
Anroa* sen ding a«k«trh  atid doscrlnUom.«« . 
qnfoklr sdoefUiln qur opinion Ires vrhethet In v sn H o n ls jw o b S W rn ^ itrtla : Coronwin.e*. 
tlonsstUetJWoonfldentM. HANDBOOK onPateuU 
sent frse. o id H taasn o rfo r seenripiuMtenu Patents taken th roash  Munn i t  Co. men ,*  
MecMneties, witliontofasrse, lntffetie^ WItlioatob utei;
S d h i t i f f c  j U t t f f k a n .
AJiMideomeiy iitnotrafed weeklr, T stH et JjV ’ 
Onl&UOn «)t any sdsnUtto Joirtrod. !Tenne,«I 
year: four toon the, (1, SwdbjraU neWsdssie *
We Help You to Save 
and MAKE MONEY.
M l f
*w-**-*- -*j-*r* im
H tfrSviM f»i, iiii.;kws^ '"Iitsti "A "SirtlscSi
II
Having artanged for exceedingly 
ow difbhirig with publishers 
of the best and most popular publi­
cations in  the United Stales, Daily, 
Weekly and Monthly, vm afe now 
ready to fill orders a t from Thirty 
to Fifty per cent, less than the re* 
Uflar prices, giving Subscribers full 
>enefit of the lowest clubbiug rates, 
at same time allowing a  liberal Com­
mission to Soliciting Agents,
To advertise our new offers 
would entail a  cost which We save 
to  the Subscriber by asking each 
reader of this item to send a postal 
Card f o r . Sample Copies of Tb «  
Werkly XjNQmakit; and if so situ­
ated to do a  little agency work dffr- 
: ng the winter, make application for 
agency* I t  is a  fact that T ub E n- 
i itURRit offers mote and better 
mrgalns than may be had from 
other sources*
One offer gives ^ 0 0  Worth for 
only $2,00, another gives a  Daily 
paper, two Weeklies and two 
Monthlies for only $1.75.
The VaNrittiry column of T » *  
Waowav Bu$t7rax* h worth from 
f i t i  Us fflftv tMMrs to  asset te s la  
owner# , , - f.
Writ# to d ay  to
■ -Pw WfMKifKN
fuftUh Vvbir* 0*U * Halt m  to Mu* 
fllcip*! 0w«or»bip,
Tda most dramatic Incident In fftu 
hkitory of muuicipsi government oc­
curred on Nov. J, when the greatest 
city ta the world reversed Its policy 
in. regard to municipal ownerahlp by 
xtt overwhelming vpte. For several 
yean? the “Progressive#,” as. the munic­
ipal ownership party called itself, have
controlled the London ’ county conn- 
hkeff, w ich lias charge of most matters 
affecting the city as a whole, and of 
seventeen of the twenty-eight borough 
councils, which deaf with local matters, 
one borough being nonpartisan. After 
ffie borough council election on Nov. J 
this party was left In control of but 
two boroughs, having elected with their 
allies, the so called “Laboritea,” only 
292 eouncilmen out of 1,302, That 1t 
was a popular and not a class victory 
is shown by the fttet that the “Pro­
gressives" were beaten worst In the 
boroughs where the heaviest ypte was 
cast,
-Buch n political upheaval must have 
an adequate cause, and the cause^in 
the case was the rapid Increase ip 
taxes, and consequently rents, which 
resulted from the taking -qvejr by the 
city or-its boroughs of tramways, elec* 
trie lighting  ^ Waterworks, etc., the 
building of luxurious public baths and 
other* expenditures of public money out 
of all proportion to the results attain­
ed. This lavlshncps bad raised the bor­
ough tax rate in the boroughs control-, 
led by the “Progressives” ,49 per‘cent 
above the rate in. the other boroughs. 
A'few examples of the losses incurred 
npiy. be of interest.- ‘ ,
in Islington the street lighting costs 
pearly three times us- much per mile 
as in  the boroughs lighted by private 
companies, in St, Paucras the cost is 
nearly as high, while in JYoolwich, In 
spite of the’hlgh 'cost, the loss for the 
current J'ear |s expected to reach $50,- 
000., In Bqrmondsey and Southwark 
the councils have refused an offer from 
a private company to fight the streets 
at-h&lf tbe cost- under municipal man­
agement. The same- eondition . exlgts 
In commercial lighting,' for the Aerated 
Bread, company found that tho bills for 
Its depots In' municipally lighted bpr- 
Ought were l ie  per cent higher than, 
the rate paid to private companies,
In Shoreditch the palatial public 
baths, Uufif within a stone’s throw of 
baths erected by a local philanthropist, 
are now closed for lack of .custbm,- 
fhough Interest must still be paid on 
the investment, and the borough has 
lost the taxes previously paid,by'the 
property. And in poplar' each bath 
taken in the public baths costs the' tax­
payers 2Q‘ cents - in addition to what 
the bather pays for Ms ticket. ’ *
In this borough Cases tyere .proved 
In which outdoor' relief »was given to 
families earning5 $500' a year, .equiva­
lent tot$850 in-this country, while the 
fare In ‘the workhouse was better than 
could be nfforfled by -the'average Inde­
pendent wage earner."
Examples of this sort cou. l he multi* 
plied indefinitely, and the Same condi­
tions exist in the work carried on by 
the London-county council, which, for 
example. Is paying 47 per Cent more 
for inferior brickwork-than the stand­
ard contract price for the best'work, 
Tho failure- of, !t,s .municipal ferry Is 
typical of its wdste of public money, 
nnd jthe , county council election to be 
held; next spring is expected to result 
similarly to the borough council elec* 
tlon.
The Pall Mail . Gazette sums the sit-
e m u
J t o  I n f a n ts  And CfMldren*
.^geto&tePo^aMiiottfor As­
similating ifieF&odandBcgufe- 
tiitg iheSto«acji5 andBweis of
The Kind Yon Have 
A lw ays Bought
lM  . M S  < HU PKi.N
•.Promotes Digeslion,Cheerful­
ness andRestCotitains neither
Qptom,Morphine nor Mineral.
n o i ’Na r c  o t ic
J^tfOUJOrSUWtZJXTGtW
V'wtitJ’wJ* •JbcSmmt*
/ M m tU S tilt ~  ' tSuff # • .
JMflp*3 mttmK
Apeifed Remedy ForGonsGpa* 
Hon 1 Sour Stonmch,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Coiwulsaops .Feverish- 
ne«k> nndXoBS o f Sleep.
FaeShwla Signalure of ’
NEW YO RK.
“We re^omniepd it; there isn’t
any better,,,
In mid-summer you have to trust 
to a large degree to your b u tter .
Well Cared For Meats
A I V, ,1; ,> 1 ' I It # o lll
J 3 R u m  s  - |  j'C 1 \  i s
In  
U s e  
F o r  O v e r  
T h i r t y  Y e a r s
in hot weather are the only kipd to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them right..rapd they’re 
swept and safe when Hold. Don’t go 
[ bleat shopping when iUs hot. Buy 
] of ub and be sure,
C. H, CHOUSE,
CEDARVILLB, O.
dam’s Restaurant
, and Dining Rooms
EXACT COPY OF w r a p p e r ;  ,
m i
'I ’orner High and Limestone street- 
Springfield, Ohio
nation up by saying*
“You may confiscate capital, but you 
cannot confiscate that mighty 
seif interest which belongs lu me great 
generating station of all human'ac­
tivity, Municipal trading, conducted 
by amateurs and financed out- of- nn 
open and bottomless pocket, can never 
he more than a weak and false Imita­
tion of rent commerce-and Industry. 
If tift city -council collected its. capital 
by the issue of prospectuses to the 
public, who wbuid invest n sovereign 
on the faith of Its .promises <jr the rep­
utation of its directing committees? 
And if the ratepayer is wise ha will 
take Care that his money does not find 
Its way by compulsion Into specula­
tions where he most assuredly jnrould 
never place It by choice.”
, ?HC CKHTAUn dQMUMtV. Kill YORK CiyV, BAD BREATH
FALL SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
Fall Skirts $5 to $12 tho new plaids,
Fall;Waists, woolj $1*25 to $2.50. 1
Black SUk Waists, $4.50 to $10* ' 1
Bjillintine Waists, $1 to $2.50. s .
SilJcPetticoats, excellent for $5/ six yds, ruffle,
. Satin Petticoats, $1 ‘ to $2.50.
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles, $1.75 to .< 
'■ $15 . ‘ : ‘ ^  -  ■’ '
Muslin Underwear—Corsets Covers, Barits, 25c to. 
$1. Gowns 50 to $3#
Knit Corset Covers, Knit* Underwear and *< 
Mentor are ver^ popular, Five casw just in. 
New Outing Gowns, 50c to $ l. Also Rain 
Coats. .Hi
Room Rugs—‘Carpet size, all grades. 'Tapes­
try, $10*75. Rugs, $1.50, etc* Druggets,
$R up. , _
- . a y m i f u  14 H «  ; | B U u t u v v # n u n « '
<ih»r«nte#a tocurooryourtooneybRCki
Sterling Remedy Cd., CHic«e° or N.V. 598
JU U IU LU m iEX  MILUCK BOXES
It Takes
H U T C H IS O N  S  G I B H E i f 'S ,
M  XENIA. OHIO.
* Everything depends,. upon 
vonr nerves. I t  is nerve force 
that causes the bruin, to  direct 
tthe motion of,your.body;.it is 
nerve force, th a t causes your 
heart to .pulsate, and send' the 
blood through your veins; it 
is nerve force th a t  causes your 
stomach to digest food,, your 
kidneys toJilter the blood, and 
the liver to secrete bile,
. In  fact,, nerve force is the 
power that runs y o u r body, so 
if you feel worn-out, irritable,
nerypus,"'cannot sleep, o r eat 
well, have pain- or misery
TR Y OUR JOB PRINTING
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, and your system run­
down. To restore this vitality 
take D r. Miles' "Nervine which 
will strengthen and build up 
the nerves. You cannot be
healthy w ithout strong iTerves
“F o r  . . .  
N e rv in e  a n
eighteen .year*, Dr; Miles' 
a- Antl-Piln PI1I& have been
w y  plose companions. Early in mar­
ried. Ufe, while raising children,- my
E b e rs o le  P ianos
Taxes Rising In^  Scotland,
Consul Rufus Fleming of Edinburgh, 
calls attention in a recent report to the 
fact that during tlie ten years ending 
1004 local taxation per capita has In- 
Created more than 42 per cent He 
farther states that taxes are especially 
high in Glasgow, Aberdeen and Pais­
ley, the three Scotch cities that have 
gone deepest into municipal ownership, 
find adds that “the conclusion Seems 
unavoidable that, whatever benefits 
municipal ownership may hare bestow­
ed upon the masses, it has hot tended 
to lighten the burdens Of taxpayers.” 
This is emphasized by the added fact 
that during the last fiscal year of the 
series the running expenses Of all of 
the revenue producing municipal under­
takings of Scotland exceeded the re­
ceipts by 10 per cent Ih spite of the ’ 
ridiculously small depreciation allow­
ance and the transferring to other ac­
counts of large Items of expense.
ABSO LUTELY d u r a b l e
nerves became all worn-out-—could not sleep; had no appetite; Indigestion very bad, and. had suck , awful dizzy spells. Then I began Using T>r, Miles'. Nervine, and at once. I began to im­prove, and .soon. Jfetind myself In perfect health.'' „
_____  , MRS. g. Ii. VOTTNG,321 Pittsburg St, New Castle, Fa.
, Dr. .Mile*’ Nervine la sold by your
«We have foi „ *ambor * * t»r. ■ used iChe .eole Pianos in the 
Conservatory where ’Lty u #»> uaUy sbojected to the hard­
est kind of use. W*. hs— .. nn J«s JSbersoie to be a good, 
durable pl^no, tmjp -• ,;1 * -gar and tearof the music
Toora‘ J)- "  BatmrDirectreHS
"Jouseivatoryoi tlntou. '
dfruDdist. w h o  w ill g u a ra n te e  t f is t ' th e  
f i r s t  b o ttle , w ill b e n e f i t  I f  It fa lls , hewill refund -your money*.
M iles M edical Co., Elkhart, Ind
• t •
T h e  S m t c n  &  N i x o n  P l a n o  C o .
lo a n *  H  E. f’uurtti S tr .,t .  CINCINNATI. O.
ONEIDA COMMUNITY 
TR A PS
' '1
t i l
The Genuine
The m u s e  trap is too tostla the wci-writis a* perfect machine! 
H-fitted l ..................Hasp-___
and toatod i Thoroafifily inspected
Want to U t  Go, but Can’t.
Do you remember bow you felt the 
first time you took hold of ah electric 
battery? It felt rather’ pleasant at 
first, but as the operator turned on 
ttoro current It became very unpleas­
ant, ahd you wanted to let go, but 
couldn’t  That’s the way moat citizens 
feel to places where the city does Its ; 
own lighting. They’ve got hokl of an 
electric plant amt Want to let go, hut 
cftn'L
ROGERS BROS. Th. VICTOR TRAP t* tot «aiy re- llabk tow-priced trap. Don’t hay cheap Imitations. Be stra the Trap Pas wad* **follows: ,
Spoons* Forks, Knives, etc.
s^adjifi*»frLai,‘i-~-i
Bonds for municipal piauto Increase, 
taxes. Taxes Increase the cost of tt?4 
tog and of doing business,
jt*rk»S(ri£lth
khYc all the qualifidi in design, work- 
mansWp and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at onfi-foutth to one-etghffi 
the cost.
May Live 100 Yarns, -
The rhaficoa for living' n full pen­
ury afe excellent In the case of Mrs, 
Jennie Duncan’ of Haynesvllle, Me., 
now Wyears old. She Writes; “ El* 
eetrid Hitters cured roe of Chrome 
Htfkftpsia of SO years standing, and 
:n«d« wm feel as w di and strong as 
a  jntihg gtri.1* °Hl«fPtrta&ri«ttf mts 
Storowph and TJvef dtostom*, Blood - 
disorders, General Betrillty and bod­
ily weaktiss*.. Bold oa a  tas^antee 
a ta ll4 tt» i|t* ti. ir u h td a if iite
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is e b $ $ y  too thin and light 
for practical tee, and is for in*
fer iw fo  every to sy teM kt i&4t Wmn n
ASK ANY TfUmSR
I
Me y m  tedw for “ toft 'fiaatss 
ssss.” Avoid nktuatoi, Otir fall 
tr«dt-»Mk u **ii4? .atotts
tot It, tediag Halm
mwjwtow, 3d m  togdugwite far 
oat tsulogtte “C-L.”  
wtosxAttoxAt,
MllMWrh ' i * * * m * »«.
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1 Cared For Meats
w m thw  are the only kina , 
jfi h *to proper appliances for 
k  right, and they>t(.
l^ na sate when sola, Don't go 
hopping v b e n  it’s hot. nU¥ 
pfl he sure, ' f
C, H . CR.OUSE,
CEHARVILLE, o.
j . ..
s Bestaurant ~
anil Dining Rooms
High and Limestone atreafe 
Springfield, Ohio
tn»tth*rlet you. Jmum-•*>» , h w w -  m a s  * s n a i l  le c a m n im a
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Sfc fe*at For
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sjc. Til# gettutim tablet? etampt <1, to-«»r*o* jroigv monejbaek. 
tfg Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y, cal
(.SUJE, TEX MIUIOK BOXES
arve . ;,..
srytliing depends upon 
nerves* I t  is  nerve force 
Otises th e  brain to  direct 
lotion q£ j’Our .bodyj.'it is 
forte that causes your 
to  pulsate, and send the 
through your veins; it 
ve force that causes your < 
ch to  d igest food, your 
rs to-filter th e  blood, and 
;er to  secrete bile, 
fact,, nerye fo rce . is the 
that runs your body,'so 
feel worn-out, irritable, <• 
is, cannot sleep, or eat 
have p a ia  or misery 
tere, y o u r  nerves are 
and your system rutl- 
T o  restore th is vitality “ 
Jr. M iles’ Nervine which 
trengthen and build up 
irves. Y ou  cannot be 
V w ithout strdng rferves.
years Dr, Mllrr 
and Antl-Paln PUls linve been » companions. Early in mar*, wbllfr raisins children. Wccame an worn-out—*could not md. ho appetite; indigestion
I, and had *och awful Uhray 
Chen I  began twins X>r. and a t  ones I  began to iffl- tnd soon Hated myself ■»
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L O O K  H E R E !
What we w ill Sell you on 
Saturday for cash or trade
1 can good tomatoes Bo. i  cau good fresh-' corn,«e 
5 loavos Cottage ttekery bread Sfie 
S lbs, of Streetmana best crackers 36c 
, 4 Ibe of Green and Green** bast crackers *5o
S6 lb, Sack American Queen Flour uoc.
36 Il>. Back Snowball Flour 50c 
iP 1 peck of Rural New York Potatoes 80c.
Gelery, Lettuce, Cranbom?*, OrAnge* and all kind o f Fruit and 
Vegetables at a  .very low prtee.
W e p a y  ZBp fo r  B u tte r  a n #  2 3 c  f o r  Egg®
Com^ lu ftrtd #0® tt)0 jluo p ic t i i^  thflt yfo ftco giving HWftyy
0 . M. TOWNSLEY.
The Corner Grocer.
I FOR SA LE:--Plym outh  
5 Cuckerals, Gall on W„ H . Crcswcll-ilHTII OF
• — Second-band rubber-tired buggy 
at Wolford’s,
Rev, Jero R yle  is tlm guest of his 
fa, be?, Mr, floury K y je .,
Mr. Roland Kyle of Xenia visited 
relatives here the first of the week.
Miss Aliie Hood 
Katie Nisbet,
is visiting Miss
Miss Anna Atkinson is tbe guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Haper Wade,
Mfs. .McIntyre of Xenia is the 
guest of Mrs, Bello Gray,
After Several weeks illness from 
paralysis, Mrs, John K, Bradfute 
died at her homo north of town at 
fi;8Q this (Friday) morning. 0he 
bad been in a critical condition and 
her friends held little hope of her 
reuavery. The funeral will bo held 
from the residence Monday at l:3u 
p, m. Standard. :
AT REST*
—A go. 
ford’s.
I  buggy for sale at Wol-
Don’t forget the'date of the Union 
Repot, Thursday, Feb. 21.
Mrs. Wm. Edgar |s  ill at the 
home of Mrs. Dona Boyce.
t  LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |
—Second- hand buggy for sale at 
Wolford’s
The date Of the Union Depot has 
been set for Feb, 21,
Mr. k  O, Bridgman lms\been on 
the sick list this week.
All trains will 
Union-Depot. :
be on' time’ at the
Mrs, J* D. Williamson has been, 
having,a severe attack Of the grip.
Dr. J. (V  George 
spent $abb*th here.
of Cincinnati
—For sale, cheap, buggy a t Wol­
ford’s,
Mr. Joe McFarland, of . Dayton 
spent Sabbath here. .
Mr, Charles Hopping who has 
been, in Stubenvllle, has returned 
home.
Mr. John McFarland has been un­
der the weather this week.
Prof’s. McGhesney and, Allen of 
the coliegp have missed several 
days from their class room owing to 
sickness, ’ ' ’ .
Mr, Lames Cowan, a Civil war vet­
eran of Clifton r died last Friday.
—Save yonr good buggy, buya  
second-hand one at Wolford’s .
The Cedaryilfe High SclipOLfceam.. 
met defeat a t Xepla Monday even­
ing In a basket hall game, by a score 
of 88 to 2.
. Mrs. 0 . A,' Spnhr of Xefiia visited 
ber parents, .Mr. James. Townsley 
and wife, Tuesday*
■ If you need cheering up come to 
the Opera HoJuse, and .have .a gQpd 
laugh at VThV,tipion'Depot for a 
Hay,” ‘
Mr. Martin Coffey is working with 
his brother, John Qti Postal Tele* 
graph Company wen^ k at Hamilton.
The Franklin Cliadtauqua will be 
held July 10 to -August 5. William  
Jeiitungs Bryan Will he the star at­
traction, '
Five bents, gets you more news, 
rs for ybur shelves than ever 
ore, a t this otfice, ’
nape
bef x
Mrs. Wv L. Marshall of Xenia' 
spent Tuesda^^ere' with relatives,..
M essrs., Edward and Moi;toh 
Aiken o f: Bellefquuraine, have re­
turned home after a v isit -With. Mr. 
T. N. Tarbox and family, , ’ •
Mr-. W alter Iliff a n d , wife deft 
Wednesday morning for Cloverjand, 
Tnd., after a  short stay here.
Mr. Joseph Eavy of Xenia at­
tended -the instxfcute on Montfay^aud 
Tuesday.' 0 • • ■
• ■ D„ Bradfute and Son shipped two 
animals a  year old each out of their 
? .Meadow Brook herd to Prof.'Dodeon 
of Lonislana, Monday’f ' The ’ship­
ment was by express.'
Mr. Mose Johjnsing and Belinda 
Whitewash will sing in the .Union 
Depot.
■ Mr... Isaac  Wisterman lett. Tuesr 
"day for ap extended business trip 
- in  Kansan.
Nagley Bros, have something in­
teresting for you. Something, new. 
See the beautiful mirror.
—Golden Rule Is the brand that’s 
been With you for years ard it’s  bet­
ter now .than ever. Try it.
‘ Mibs Mary Bradfute, who has been 
teaching school at Fairfield; is  a t  
the borne of her mother, Mrs. John 
K . Bradfute, who is suffering from 
paralysis.
The Jamesfown Press states that 
the largest hog ever shipped from 
J amestown wentforth Wednesday! 
I t  weighed 855 pounds and .was 
raised by Florence-SmRh^
Messrs, CharleifBUskin and Paul 
McMillan have been sick with the  
grip. Mr. McM illau wasop program 
f #  Monday nfternooh session rf the  
Institute bub could not be present,
e c d a r v ille  t o w n s h ip  Sch o o l R ep o rt.
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PHONOGRAPHS
VICTOR
Talking Machines
A complete line of the 
most improved ma­
chines, 
in f
The SUTTON MUSIC STORE
18 (item  Street, . •> Xonia, Ohio,
' My., W. H; Corry, who is in  J ames­
town at present attended _ the insti­
tute Monday and Tuesday.' j $ f  ^ ^ r', * , ,  ^  ^ f
‘‘ c / y 
• See ’’U ndo Jo$ht*and *“Atint Sa­
rah” in uThe Union Depot for a
H a y r i\  , '
Miss Martha Trvin was horn In 
Rockbridge, Vlr. May 24, 1838 and 
died Feb. 0,1907 being in her 09tli 
year. She was a  daughter .of John 
and Elizabeth Jryln who passed 
away years ago. She was of a  fam­
ily of twelve children only tour re­
maining, George, of near Xenia, 
Jamesf of Marion IndM John of 
Toxag arid Frank of CedaryiUe who 
always made his home with the de 
ceased. .Their brother Alex Irvin 
died only last March* She united 
With the M. E. church of Cedarville 
twelve years ago under the pastor­
ate of Rey F* E . Vange. She has 
Jived a quiet consistent Christian 
life. She was of a  very retiring dis- 
ppstion saying but little but al­
ways doing little acts of kindness 
wherever she saw it need M, She 
yvas a-good .neighbor and will be 
greatly misled .in her home! Her 
illness was only'of a few days .being 
pheumonia.’ She passed awnyySry 
peacefully,knoWmg; that she was 
;oing, and said that Jesiifi Was with 
her, ■ She was attended in .this short 
illness by Mrs. A . L. Irian of Xenia*1 
and her neice EdnaL also of .Xenia. 
Her fnueraf was held this afternoon 
in tlio M, E. .Church. * Her pastor 
R e v ., Middleton officiating, Inter­
ment iu cemetery North of town.
WRENS 
Advance Spring Sale
Our buyers have returned from New York and car loads of Spring 
Goods fresh from the manufacturers are arriving daily,
. In our Dress Goods department, the very newest models in designs and color­
ings are now ready for yonr Inspection. The. most heaiitifu! stock of Silks, Ynilos 
and fancy weaves we have ever shown, are now on our counters. Best of. all, is, 
we bought our stock six months ago, before the price was raised on raw material; 
and we can .-elH these new goods below any one else.
Our new stock of Furniture is superb. We can ship to your town with little 
trouble or delay. Prices are low on these handsome pieces, Complete sets a t 
satisfactory prices.
The Edward Wren Go.,
SPBINGFIELD, OHIO,
Mis’s Belle Campbell has given up 
hut petition afc. Nagley Bros, store 
as clerk* Alias Bernice North up has 
succeeded, her* >
Mti Edward Stuckey and wife,. 
Who have beeh East for soine titpci 
returned hump last. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, S. L . Sterr’etfc of 
South Charleston attended services 
at the opera house Sabbath.
The Clifton Yi P. C. A., will give 
a Valentine social Thursday even-1 
ing Feb. I4tb at the home-of Air. 
GdOrge W. Rife. Everybody invited.
) ( ^F  * 111 r i ( v  ^ ^ ►1 1
Mr. aiul'Mrs. M* O. Nagley enter- 
teiii':d. ,Mr. Thomos Fields and wlftf
and Mrs. Ffahk AfcElwnine and wife 
the latter being from Kansas- City,
Afr, BerfcUetick andsister: Nellie  
haversturned to Columbus after a  
visit with. Miss Lillie Stewart. -
.Mr- Htimet Wade has rented the 
Jdhn McLain propert.#r on North 
Main Street. •
J Mrs. MAry Cleaver of ifa i’veys- 
burg spent Friday wRh Mrs. Frank 
Reynolds.
TheUnion Hepofc will lie gjven ln 
the opera house Thursday evening, 
Feb* 21.
, Mr. Ffank Ain^Tey of Hayton who 
1$ well known here - has been sick 
with typhoid fever-' for several 
weeks hag been.teken io  a hospital 
.in’ that city to undergo An operation.
The mfrty frlpnds of Mr. ’and ^trs. 
Howard. Bratton'w ill be sorry to 
learn of the death Of their infant 
child which'.occurred a t  their home5 
In Springfield, of bronchial pneumo­
nia, after an iUhess of only a day.
Ho uofc visit Nagley Bros, store 
without seeing the mirror and re­
ceiving all .Information concerning 
it,
RevtB* E. Maftiii and Dr, Hutch­
inson of Xenia attended the revival 
meeting The church was crowded 
and tlie meeting was probably the 
mdst succnssful of tbe series sO farl 
About twenty came forward,
Mrs. Carl Van Horn and son and 
Mrs. Van Horn of Xenia spent 
Wednesday with Mr, G. N , Stuckey 
and wife*
—Golden Rule Flour has all the 
flavor that’s in the wheat, and 
makes the biggest and sweetest 
loaf of any on the market.
Miss Carrie Cline, formerly of this 
place, but who has been teaching'ai 
the O* 8, & 8. O, home in Xenia, 
has resigned and accepted a position 
i.n the. Dayton schools, She will 
make her home with her siater, Airs. 
John McElroy.
— ..........— ................. .. - ■ -
—Do you long for the good bread* 
your mother used to bake? Then 
use Golden Rale Flour and yon can 
havo it. ,
Ate A . Bradford attended tin* fun­
eral of an aiiht Hi AVaynesvilie, 
Monday that, had lived uni 11 her 
97th year. H e returned home Mon* 
day. ■. ■ ,
Mr,, John McCall, a  former stu­
dent at fho college him who Is now 
at the Xenia Seminary,*spent Sab­
bath here attending the Atklnsoit 
meetings. '
The Kelly. Speaks,*! Fogg and 
Black sale of red hogs takes place 
at White Hall Feb* 15, The Packet! 
and Grlnhell sale is on the 14th-at 
the Grlnuell farm, The Watt and 
Foust sale Will be held in Dayton 
Feb. 12. '
The popular Amateur drama ‘“The 
Union Depot for a Day” will be 
given in the opera house by the 
f  me its* Aid Society of thb M. E, 
church m the near future. Date will 
be announced later.
T* II. licit, administrator of the 
estate of Frank H. Waters, Chicago, 
who was killed by a falling derrick, 
October, 1905 at the construction of 
an overhead bridge near Wilber- 
force, has sued the Pennsylvania 
company for 110,000.
The agency of Smith and Clematis 
recently sold the sod acre farm of 
Mrs. M. A. Oreawell to Mr, Alien 
Haines who takes possession March 
1st. The J, 8, Brown farm racer tly  
sold to C» B, Harm r, has been sold 
! to D. R, Johnson of New Jasper for 
Mo* per acre.
On Wednesday,- February 18th, 
the- Fairbanks Theatre, Spring-, 
field, Ohi^ Will offer one of themost 
entertaining of H e musical farces 
that are touring this season, ^Won­
derland.” This piece is one Of the 
lively skits that are constructed to 
and entertain solely. I t  accomplish­
es .Rs missionperfecfly, f t  is  assured. 
Its company i&an efficient one con­
taining some of the best comedians 
employed in tills style of entertain­
ment. The Chorus is afSo a capable, 
well costumed and well drilled one,.
On Thursday, February 14th,, the 
Fairbanks Theatre Will oiler one of 
the productions which will stand out 
from the list of those ofa the entire 
season, John Drew iu “H is H oubo 
In Crder,” Mr* Drew occupies a 
prominent position as a  delineator 
oflifeto-d ay. H elp unexcelled In 
portraying the type of the aucceBS* 
ful Amerlcan gentlemau, Haisiiofc 
Only capable, however of tfepresent- 
itig to perfection the externals that 
geto  mak'e up their character but 
he is  equally capable lu enacting 
the scenes showing him under the 
stress of feelings : In. this noW play 
re Iscalledupon todo thlsfrequent- 
ly. Indeed conflict of emotion Is 
the basis of th is drama* - d?be play 
was the sensation of the Lonttott sea­
son where i t  ran tor two years and 
in New York It,lias provoked end­
less discussion. Its  theme i s  one 
treating of the Amoral system.” as It 
Is enforced to-day. The story 
serves to reveal some of .the hypoc­
risies practiced by those believing 
themselves to heaimostimtaaculate,
Cn Friday, February Wtb, Blanch 
Walsh in ”The Straight Road” will 
come to the Fairbanks Theatre 
This production entailed a vast 
amount of comment in St, Lems and 
New York. It is from, the peti of 
Clyde Fitell and is one of the few 
piecf S to-day dealing with the great
contrast in Amerleoti Jiff 'hftiimeii' 
the rich and the poor.1 Its story; 
howevepi is not oho of capiml aftd 
labor, on the cent'ary, it d* »ls; 
With regeneration of a girl of the
slums through her contact with up­
lifting influences*,/ Several o | the; 
scenes are startlittgin their realism 
and fidelity to the hie in the slums. 
Mpv Flteh’has hUHt every character 
lu the playaround a teal character 
known to hint In New York iife, In 
faetthe dtainft is based on a- true 
story*, Miss Walsh needs: no com- 
memfation as an actress. She has 
been recognized lor years ak; one of 
the foremost of the American g®-, 
tresses ihptet-flrlhg.greafc emotional' 
flights.
The, Fairbanks Theatre,'spring*- 
field; Otflo, wiu offer- on Saturday, 
February i8tii, onc of -the.- foremost 
metressea. '/of/,the.present period,; 
Madame- Modicto*. For., the - past; 
few year* she has been id retire*' 
Menfet ;bot. like- - other -prominent, 
players, she- Wat unable to remain 
iwdy from the Stage, and thisseason 
she hat resumed.-her .performantse5 
again*"'MadameModjeska ha«.at- 
tamed-d'ftlinrUow Oihue of |ha- most; 
abtc lntcrpreters of cliseic plays, of 
the "'present...--century*"15 During her- 
'entagemenl aMhi Faifhankf Than* 
fco she will offer from her repertoire
Bird’s Mammoth S ta te
Until The Arrival of Our - ’
N E W  SPR IN G  GOODS
; - • We Offer Unusual Iteduotions,.
The reduced goods are among our choicest lines- 
but they^re styles that have not been reordered for 
next season. Something has to give place.
Though marked down, the standard of tailoring 
jsk ep t U p ; can’t  afford any pinching there—there’s 
our guarantee to protect. You. get the best service 
‘we can give you. Will you call tomorrow?
i
Willenborg Bros
Tailors, 22 West High Street, Springfield, Ohio,
I ■ 1 \ .
Keep Your Eye
On our advertisement. I t  
will pay you. We are selling 
8 lbs. Navy beans fo r.: .25c 
3.1-2 lbs. Crackers (best 
made)..«♦. * *r .. . . . . . , , . 25c 
241-2 lb. Flour (Snow Ball; 
or*. . . .  * . . . .« ,  . . .  ,50c
lb. Coffee (extra good, in 
julk) fo r> . . . , . . . .* , , . , I 5 c  
3,lbs- Prunes (fancy ones) 
or * *., ... , ,25c:
25 lb, Sk. of Fine Granulated
Sug r for.................* .$1.85
l.: cans Corn (Standard quali­
fy.) f o r , ......... .25c
4 lb* Lima beans for.....25c
. W e a r e  P a y in g
2qc a dOz, for No. 1# Clean, 
fresh, eggs.
20c per lb for Ho. 1 Butter, 
We want a few cans of choice 
country Dard. Will pay 10c 
a pound in trade, •
Do Y ou  N e e d  A n  ,
Overcoat? If so come and get, 
Our $15- ones for.*,. . . .  .$10, 
Our $12,50 ones for. >,, $8.00 
These Coats come in black 
and gray and ate the Season’s 
purchase.
Y ftlettiifi##* A  Oye&t
A # ao rtn a« u t- ; ,
A v e rt “ the Yellow  Peril”
\  In your own hom el Your reason tells yoit i t  i * c 
impossible to ’wash anything pnre white with chimp, 
etude yellow soap*. Besides turning whiteplothes yellow, 
they eat your fabrics and hands w ith their naphtha and other 
injurious chemicals. T he one safe, sure Way is to boilthem w ifh
Maple City w .^  Soap
This marvel soap will eve a restore garments, made yellow by bad 
«oap«, to their original unspotted whiteness. Boiling clothe* with Ufl# 
pare, whit*, wholesome aoap sterilize* and purblrs ivithoat robbing, 
fading or afcrinklng tlwm in the least, The Mapie City
U a preservative Soap, brightening paint and 
. woodwork, shining windows, dislits, tin 
and silverware* A large, substantial, 
White cake, je, At all grocers.
MAPLE CITY SOAP WORKS,
Hwtnovihr Ilffieh.
YOUR APPETITE
***** o 1
I '*4
If ycur appetite is poor, eat m eat To tempt 
your appetite a n d . nourish the system our choice 
meats are not excelled by anything. The weak 
and the strong* the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
#  ' -;#HI 4 A# McClellan#
KtiMife
r
tho#a rntes Madama Modj<*»ka J u ; aynonyat lor "Lady Mari^ih.” In 
mart* int tha ptejtsnt ganmtton i>( Schllter’* uFary «tuari”  aha l a- 
theatra kwradutlnctiy her awn, N«> «Wt wnn gi^at duHi,often, q ?-,* 
avlfwas within tnriitofy achteved the greatest i***tona of human naiwi^ 
tttefnpb in iha rote of “Lady Mav- as pnrna.wil »<j tha inaatar jkKM* alt 
bath” I hat Martama Modjeak* hap. varwit* in»mia*Ih»it #*»i«Wim« »>
a  tba tMmflaMf thu  ■
‘ i I
Vi
n150,000 USED IN EVERY 
u m  OF BUSINESS ,
JW AIA ?XmF08E8 . cVtuioE 'Iht-.'**'
s s js l  o u v m
4ew«ia TjJpw&rHfcr
Ttifl
StB03ttfsI:
Writer
W, J.
LO CA L A G EN T ,
c“5® , , £ 5  ^ preferred
Tf c E0  S T O C K
SAKE INVESTMENT.
PfesentPrice$IOO PerShare
' WMendB fewftla - qtmttsrly—J^« arr, ApHL Jfaly and October; * . , /
Firtt m il, only1 Hen against ontfro asgotr. which are.inpre than thrco tlmio tha amount 
oftboFreforrod Stacfe-T ' « *■ wet- i^rninfM atodow nearly fltn ito u  ttio 
•ft?**11! 1 yeautrtd to pay annual dljtMends on entlrti iWerred Stock, issue.'
THERE ARE NO BONDS.
.CBrtlflaa detailed reporie, Inrenforr an4 »ppr*l«omei)t» cea 'be examined at the offices of the, undoffllgncdi who will also mail ex- : 
pWtiatorjf pamphlet and enhscription blSnKa upon request.
The Standard Illw ork Go.
Norwood--Clncinnatl, Ohio'.,
?A1»rgo amonntof this stock hss Been sold to the employees of tlieGoinpivny. - The balance 
ijJSKj: MfojM'.to the Tinmlo SUBJECT TO PRJOJT SALE. All subscriptings should1 he -accompanied hr check or draft fliVrubla to the otdor of A, B, JDESON, Treasurer. ,
ANtJAIAj
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
X*?t c^Ctettm unno'uBcptf'ta tha jmfatfoa and 'iho. p-M}s that 'Tie make* ;« specialty c$ fhfcM dlttisca hu uhtj 20 y£it$ iemtant cXfieMcneb* IT* padn, »t»i UC detantian frcia Inglncpts.-. Bladder, Kldnov, TBlomt- and &kfit Dlso^ jf# ani Dlsonrics at Wtmidj.
touts! von noun on piseases (free*aud ladjitteaif&Uef flatted* ca t^  EsiaEJUiicd t53k
d r . j, j .  M cCl e l l a n  
S I S m Ik i  Columbus, 0.
CASTOR IA
Vox Infhutff and Children,
The Kintf*You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
e s-
CaveiH,nniTmdc-5iarkscLlairted and all Pat-* 
entLU'inSsp conduc ted for MooCAATC Tec*. I 
i Ovft OPFtefe is t  epotirrc U.s.patent o m e ti
1 ;aiyl (ve tent ficC-lse pati nt in lrjp tlaiS thvi Uiote] \,r*mcief rn TV’aohin£:ioP , 1
i Send model, d ric ijn  i!;o!o .villi iltscrip- 
! W . advice, i£ naUctnbla o, -.ut, free of
Sslistgi-, Oar f  2t  not duo liil n.vteiit la secured.
'A WAMPk JS.T, "Wow toOltUn Patsatd,1- with cost of same in the U.Srand foreign countries 
sent free* Address . » J
j C . A . S N O W & C O .
f  ftr* . ft.TEJIT O 'rrsc, WA3HIHL5¥OI», D C'. ?
' 1 »**  V m* .«*A B M M A idLr***#
^neottas
i Uareli 61*1903. 
f four with . tttretriri nsrsw ncis aa>ilai3ltadc*
I -hsx-A a  fclahlng idling in t 
tC'suiddjwfaldj so Eflaltelao icchted f  
to sfdiwo* toid Ijdfng ■ j&y appetite a 
I  L auiO wfcak dffd I f : t  m y vital- fe 
Ky, la  Itee  1fedxa 1 lest fatetlcca fc 
'wn-Jd tl  It., li tudjEffttbatlMUrt 
h id EpLtiy relief £d i t j a k  juy 
hratfe, Un,v*E  ^ litto’d wine efi 
, (Md?l tvAltTil by ^sterat of to^ y 
’ ftteiibr I ei'A& Ls a  tottlo toad tras 
cwfclrdy wsy pt^ictd v;ICk ihe?* 
trytiitT* Y/ithla fbfoa dayu jay 
»pp;f iter* tafecd nfsd say Etomach 
ttjtfjtcd m3 Xis ymti* 1 toalit 
diktat my feadtalffeut dlftifitlfy 
tfiff ncf-o&Hcsi gradually | 
Idijwt'btifl, ialflW' pctfcfififltl 
?&i*f £g> toJoan caVad: diflitalf/ 
waT 1 1 . x tar -j uc:a d !ieH>y Eihd
[ireliwi'Tmn
CORN DISPLAY 
• HEW LIGHT.
(Coriym?c:t from f i r s t  page.)
t»««, Mx-j&ftytt s m  t1«8.
Sfciir: a Dollar Bottle oil 
Wi.ieofCsrduiTodsy.
Iformera* W ife” was reiifl l>y Mrs, 
Albert Biebett, Xemci, that waft 
well received anil a vote of thanks 
extended, A resoluUon was also 
passed ashing that same lie jpufcr 
liftltcd in the Herald, and In next 
years report. I t Isas follows t 
We hear a  groat deal these da.\s 
of woman’s work in the business 
world.. Her pi,Tee s\j  iHeiiographn*, 
clerk, lawyer, doctor, teacher ai»d ; 
lecturer.' In ineb she has entered 
nearly all the occupations and pro  ^
fessmns formerly occupied by mam 
But the work of the wife remains 
the same. She Is home-maker and 
home-keeper, We talk of the mo­
notony of house-work. But when 
we remember that the farmeta' .wife 
m laundress, house-keeper, nurse, 
cook, dish washer, baser, seam-, 
stress, poultry raiser and butter- 
maker, we think there is yalietj 
enough in this work for any one. 
True she often has help in her work 
but nevertheless, she js superintend 
entof i t  ami everything will no 
love smoothly without her super 
vision,
' Now how shall I  And time win 
id thls, for my church, and socia 
Tutics and y^Miave tifna for readiu, 
and study, for no true w ife will V  
oer husband outrank hex in gemr.- 
i itelllgence', Is the problem tha 
omfronte us all. - . ••
Our homes should be neat ar 
.ilean,- our meals, -v e l l ' cooked at 4  
Served, our fainihe- cloibed In m a  
and clean clothing, though the; 
need nbt be elaborately dimmed, 
Tut if we do' not raise .aft''man, 
thickens, or make as much battel 
>r complete us much fancy work a 
> w next .neighbor, who perhap 
has a  grown up son cr daughter t< 
•'ielp her do not-worry. 'Much ca< 
a accomplished when the bead 
. -art and hand are in the work a 
c •(> same time, ‘Plan to work, worl 
v plans, but do not plan to work a 
time’ |s  ,a 'good rule, - Bet t - 
p and'think,'am-1 working th 
easiest, way' for- myself arid fo.
. o good of m y  family?
Lt Is in the preparation and serv 
?g pf nieala that our work - requpT • 
n>. Our, families- must be fo  
h <weli cooked and" Tioririshi;./. 
%od to keep them in - the best- oi 
health. We do not need to. have 
J.many rich pies and cakes, elaborate 
[salads and sw.eelmeats,-but gooc'
[ bread and batter well cooked meatr 
and vegetables and fresh fm its an 
essential toa healthy diet. Coohirif 
Is not'only for the purpose of mak-, 
mg forid. more palatable but also to,. 
| It more, easily digested. We must 
| know how long an article should be 
J cooked arid just when it Should be 
removed from the lire,, jupt hew 
much and how little seasoning to be 
used, what foods are best suited tc 
oar families arid what .fo reject 
Chore are. many helps in  cqok books 
farm papers, woman’s magazines 
nml all excellent little bulletin oi. 
the preparation of v  getables foi 
the tablq that; Wilt help us. ,B‘ut i1 
is only by experience We can learn 
A -carelcsss slovenly way of doing tin 
work, makes cooking a drudgery, 
but done in .an intelligent systelnat 
q way it  becomes an aft*. We Bhoulc! 
lave-our kitchen and pantries ar 
ranged conveiuentiy with fu 1 arid 
water handy thatpur work may be 
done m the easiest way.
When the meals are ’prepared let 
us serve them as daintily aspossible. 
if  we have a  dining aoom in our 
houses.letjhft use them every day 
and not shut it  up to be opened only 
for company. I t  saves steps for the 
table can be kept set most “of the 
time, and we W3II enjoy our meals 
tnnqh better If removed from the 
Scene and obor of cooking, which 
cannpt he done if  we use the kitchen 
as a  dining-room.
If there are little ones In the home 
| the wife’s first .thought, is fo* their 
comfort,for the parents are not only 
responsible for the physieg.1 health 
of their children but also- fdr the 
building of their character. But 
this Work m ay be easy or "hard at 
we may manage It. There ift a dif 
f rence .between putting a child to 
bed at a  certain hour with a kiss 
and bed-time story, i f  lip is old 
enough to wish for stories, and 
Spending the whole evening in try-* 
In gtoget him asleep. There Is ti 
difference between waiting upon a 
child amt teaching him to  wait iipon 
himself, There Is a  difference he*> 
tween picking up the children’s toys 
arid teaching them to put them away 
themselves, We should be. a  com-* 
pupion to our children, entering into 
all their joys and sorrows, and ah 
ways retain thelrconfidence, I  saw 
it stated not long ago that the cause 
Of iiine*teriths of children going 
astray was lack of confidence be* 
tween parents and children. They 
are allowed to learn front others 
what they bught to have learned 
from parents. And our children in 
school, We should visit the schools 
become acquainted with the teacher, 
learn her methods.wtth our children 
and assist her so far as wo can iq 
carrying them out. t  know very 
few nafeuts thinks It their duty to 
vlsifseiioolsi or know very much 
About what fs going on in the school 
room. Arc not the parent and 
teacher par triers In training children 
mid » partner in business generally 
likes to know what the other partner 
is doing. I  know from experience a  
teacher can do better work with a- ’ 
child t( site knows itoMetbing ot the ^
hcnjo.cnvirvmm. ntii of that child.
Titer*-Is a t i l in g  among fanners’ ; 
that*  colitga education U not nee- 
ossary for their son or daughter if 
they expect to remain on the farm.1 
The value of an education is not the 
amount of knowledge stored sway- 
hut the training and discipline it  
gives the mind.
I'here is no occupation that re­
quires more mental discipline than 
that of farming. Wo hear it said 
“I f  my son goes to college he will he 
educated away from tbo farm,” If 
you have shown your boy by pre­
cept and examph1 that farm life is a  
pleasure not a  drudge, and ho ib des­
tined. to he a farmer, hut .also wants 
tlte college training lie wlllTome 
back from college better fitted for 
the farm Jlfe and better prepared 
for life in every respect. But If that 
hoy is cut' out forsome ether profes­
sion lot him have every advantage 
of education that can be afforded. 
Our young people are not just to be 
prepared for m oney. making, altho’ 
the drift of the American nation is 
toward money as their goal, bat 
ought to he .prepared for a- well- 
rounded life physically, mentally 
and morally. The influence of one 
intelligent, upright, Christian per­
son, will be far reaching in any 
neighborhood, Mothers, let us d< 
every thing we can, if  ft does fak< 
some sacrifice, lo well equip ou 
Ooyft rind girls for life’s"work,
Wf» hear It said, when an accomp­
lished young lady from town or cit; 
names n farmer and goes to tin 
country to live, “She has buriei 
herself on the farm,” But some o 
nhese by their-influence in,the horn-' 
tnd - neighborhood malm “live]; 
corpses,*  ^ Brit thefe is danger <f » 
v'om&n burying herself in her horn 
voriy She is a slave o her work 
r-ither than making her work th 
dave, We should have' a part it 
>ur church worl<, eoter into the so- 
A id life of the community, in so fat 
as it is uplifting and be willing it 
AOtertaln ni)d be entertained, J 
there is a literary Society or club in 
our neighborhood let us join it. 
Cnvite friends to our homes, It it 
rue it costs a little in kime and 
money-to have company but itpays, 
tie presence of a cultured, refined, 
•i -rson.athur table and In our horn*. 
A)i education in itself. A woman 
vnb ipakes her home the center of 
a, ch eerf ul, sociallffe becoiiiosapab 
tie benefactor." Bet "us get away 
from our work for at least it-half- 
holiday a week. . A counti-y 'woman 
.-ho belonged to a club in a near bj 
fc >wn was-preparing to attend “one 
lay, when herhusbartd says, “Mary 
What’s the usaof you going anyhow? 
HaVn’t you enough scenery here'/ 
Aren’t you Satisfied?” ’”£68, John 
she says, I have scenery and 1 have 
you, but I’m thihking that. Eve in 
he Garden of Eden was glad to See 
, he cherubim and' flaming sword 
She got so tired, of just Adam arid 
scenery.” We - all need a change 
of geenery,
Bet us fiud iu felv moments each 
day for reading not only the daily  
hut something that We can take 
with ns abont our work that will be 
food fo^ thought. Our husbands 
Arid time these evenings,for reading 
ant| so should we. Wo ought to be 
intellectually companions to our 
husbands. We^ ought to be ac 
quainted.wlth our husbands kno\f- 
ing,exactly tfio profits arid losses, 
thatwo.may arrange the family ex1 
ponses accordingly.
After all though we may be good 
oioks, the best housekeepers In the 
community good managers and eco 
nomical, if our, homes are not cheer 
ful, happy, Christian. homes, our, 
time is not well spent. The ideal 
home is Where the. father arid moth­
er are contented, happy Christians, 
making tha most, out of the oppor­
tunities presented to them, and the 
children following in their footsteps. 
Mothers, may our- work bo so well 
done, that wo can say on that great 
day, “Father, here am t  and the 
little -mes which thou had given me.
mm ■wees i lf- n'- •r-^ ............. . . . ■ . .
....Grand Mid Winter
.
N BAULT four months left to wear Winter Clothing and we are going to give, 
you prices on our entire stock that will tempt. you to buy and will be 
cheap even if you do not need the goods before next season. This is the 
sale that Greene County looks forward to—so many comeat once. MONEY 
SAVED IS MONEY EARNED, and every Suit and eveiy Overcoat is included 
in this gigantic sale. ^
f $ B & m regular, 
-and.stout sizes, style’ and fit of these 
swell garments is unsurpassed. Values 
$16, $18,$20, $22 and$25d» f  1  7 J  
Winter Clearance Price., d) 1 «)• /  O
Men’s Fine Suits and 
Overcoats.
ABOTJT One Hundred and Fifty Fine 
Suits and Overcoats, form fitting and 
easy back styles. Values that were 
$12.00, $14.00 and $15,00, {f A  A O  
Winter Clearance Price,. . .  r| ; / # / 0
Men’s Fine Suits.
ONE HUNDRED Fine Suits, all this 
season's style* single and double 
breasted,. - new choice patterns . and 
hand tailored. Many* E. M. System 
make. $16, $18, $22, ,$24 d* |  l  
values, Clearance Price. ^  J )  * I  O
On all regular lines of* Black, Oxford 
and Fancy Suits, Overcoats and Rain 
Coats, not included in above, we will 
make a discount of 20‘per cent.
Youths^ and Boys’ 
Department.
All finest Young Men’s Suits and Over-' 
coats that sold at $16, $18 and $20,
Clearanceprice....................  $13,50
-AH Young Men's Suits and Overcoats 
that sold at $12, $14 and $15, now in
Clearance Sale a t . ..........................$9,75
Marry; broken fines and 'sizes in Young 
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, .values up to
$10, now,....... ................... .$4.50
One Hundred and Fifty Boys Knee 
. Pant Suits and Overcoats, (4 to 16 yrs) 
Values that:were$5, $6 and $7, Clearance
Price. * A : ................................  $4.48
Ahoufc 75 Natty Suits and Overcoats, 
Norfolk and Russian styles as well as the 
regular, kind. $5and $6 values, now in 
Winter Clearance Sale a t......... . .$3.50
Men’s Trousers.
One Hundred. and Fifty Pair of Never 
Rip Working. Pants, $1.50 and $1.75 
values,Winter Clearance Price,..$1 ,19  
Choice of all, our regular $4 and $4.50  ^
Trousers, including best Corduroys in
Sweet >rr'make, now ........>f ..... $3.39
Choice pf all $6 and $7 Trousers, regular 
and extra sizes. Best values ever shown. 
Winter Clearance P r i c e . $4.98“ *
Sweatersand Fancy 
' . Vests. .^. '/
All Vests and Sweaters, $4, $5 and $6 . 
values, clearance p r i c e . ,$3.50 
All Vests and Sweaters. $3 and $3-50
grades, now ........................... . ..$1,89
All Vests and Sweaters $1.25 and $1.50
graces, now. .*• i ft * f i ,$896
HOSIERY SHIRTS C R A V A T S CAPS UNDERWEAR 
BOYS'KNEE PANTS BOYS'BLOUSE W AISTS 
HANDKERCHIEFS SWEATERS: AND FA N C Y VESTS
SALE TO CONTINUE FOR THIRTY D AYS ONLY,
.' S .
20 a n d  25 E a s t  M a in  S tr e e t, X e n ia , O h io .
COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE 
wants a  representative in every com1 
munity to collect “renewals”  and to 
solicit new subscriptions.
Many COSMOPOLITAN agents 
today have gradually built, up a bus* 
ness that actually nets from $1,600, 
ii2,000, and, in* one of two cases, • 
i>,000 yearly.
Tliese agents have got such re* 
markable returns by offering sub* 
scribers wlmt Is known as the mag­
azine “club.” t
And by magazine “club,” we 
mean an offer by which the various 
publications taken by a subscriber 
are combined'and offered fey COB** 
MOPOUTANB agents in - the form 
of a “club” afc'ii) per cent to 60 per 
cent, less than be lias been, paying 
for the various publications singly*
Now" COSMOPOLITANS Club- 
iing Department; which bandies 
this business, is this year more per­
fectly developed than ever before,
COSMOPOLITAN, therefore, is 
exceptionally well fitted to offer the 
energetic agent the opportunity of 
nulding rip and renewing from year 
to year a business winch w ill in timb 
prove not only penri«ifriit but re­
markably resftltful.
Fill out, therefore, the coupon bo 
low—today—for full pferticulitruftAto 
how you may begin slngle.banded
the nucleus of what will eventually 1 
develop mtoawondorfnlly well-pay- ! 
lttg, independent business for you. J
Fill out and mail the coupon below 
now—TODAY. Address: Agency 
Dept., Desk 12, COSMOPOLITAN 
MAGAZINE, Tim BROADWAY, 
NEW  YOBK.
A gency D ep t., D esk  12, 
CO SM O PO LITA N  M A G AZIN E,
No. 1789 Broadway, New Y ork  City. 
G entlem en—W ill you kiudly te ll m e 
: tow  a perm anent, resultful business m ay  
be bu ilt u p  in  jriy com m unity, rep resen t­
ing  COSM OPOLITAN M A G A ZIN E— 
a business which when conscientiously 
followed has repeatedly  been  know n to 
yield, $1»500 $2,000, and upw ards, yearly.
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e  TaM et*. /i tv/A
S ew a M B tin k n tio U ila p a itU B tm tlii. 'Thlfr sS gn afcor© #^ »
Care* Crip 
Is TwoD*y*.
chi every 
box. 25c.
M<Ufi6 • h * t « ^ e • »"« » • i I A * « » • « 
Street, Ba* ............e v»*
City..................................................
. .  trie on meaner ta r th .
Those former fanatics of India, the 
ilkhs, When they come to did, prefer 
a> expire on the bare ground, Regard* 
loss of rftnk or age, no rug Intervenes 
between their bodies and the earth.
A  W ONDERFUL REC OVERY.
A 4 ***M ia
S righ f*  Diseatft,
riteiissr
GET OUR, PRICES ON PRINTING
. .suegsaaff
FREE!
A TRIP TO THE
Jamestown Exposition
FOR*
1 5 5  W O M E N !
w i l l  y o u  B B o rte r
einciimao Coitifflercial CiiMiwe.
